[Age changes in cells in Streptococcus diacetilactis cultures].
The activity of metabolism changed in the cultures of Streptococcus diacetilactis, strain Bogdan, with aging. The number of viable cells decreased as well as the ability to evolve oxygen, to produce C-4 compounds, and to react to pH changes by liberating acids upon alkalifying or neutral products upon acidifying. After the culture had been grown during 72 hours, 2,3-butyleneglycol was found in the cultural broth, and the number of viable cells was low. As was revealed by electron microscopy, the cells were intact during 48 hours; they started to disintegrate by 72 hours. After 120 hours all cells were disintegrated. First, the cells produced no more mesosomes, became less electron dense; then the cell wall was decomposed and the contents of the cell poured through disruptions in the cytoplasmic membrane.